These guidelines 1 concern surgical management when surgery is indicated and address in particular:
1 These guidelines follow earlier guidelines on the 'Management of chronic painful shoulder without instability in adults' (HAS April 2005) which address the diagnosis of chronic degenerative tendinitis affecting the rotator cuff and the indications of medical and surgical treatment.
Indications for rehabilitation techniques after rotator cuff surgery are to be found in the companion document: 'Criteria for choosing rehabilitation after-care following rotator cuff tear surgery or shoulder arthroplasty: Inpatient or outpatient care?" (HAS January 2008),.
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SURGICAL OPTIONS
There are three options:
-non-repair surgery or debridement, -repair surgery, -prosthetic surgery. A variety of fixation devices can be used for bone reinsertion: anchors, screws, staples, or buttons. These devices are essential for exclusively arthroscopic repair.
Type of surgery Surgical technique Procedures
There is currently no consensus on the number of devices to be used according to tear size. Open surgery * For per-operative tension-free reducible tears with ≤ stage 2 fatty degeneration according to Goutallier et al's CT-scan classification, i.e. more muscle than fat. † For tears not reducible without tension or tears with > stage 2 fatty degeneration. ‡ For a shoulder that is pseudoparalytic owing to a massive rotator cuff tear. However, prostheses are indicated only after all other treatment options have been exhausted.
CHOICE OF MANAGEMENT STRATEGY
This document presents the key points of the clinical practice guideline: "Surgical management of rotator cuff tears in adults" -HAS March 2008 The guideline and the scientific evidence review may be consulted in full on www.has-sante.fr
